INDOOR FIREWORKS BIBLE GAME!
Watch the "Jesus Sets Me Free!" video at YouTube.com/kidsenjoyingjesus. After
the video, use the questions and instructions below to review and reinforce what
the kids have learned about the greatest freedom in the world!

What is the most important freedom in the world?
[Freedom from sin.]
Why do we sin?
[We are born wanting to disobey God because we are slaves to sin.]
What penalty (punishment) do we deserve for sin?
[We deserve to perish by being trapped far away from God forever.]
Why does sin keep us far away from God?
[God is so perfect that sin cannot stay close to Him.]
Who is Jesus?
[Jesus is God's perfect Son.]
How did Jesus pay the penalty for your sin?
[Jesus bled and died on the cross in your place.]
How did Jesus prove He is more powerful than sin?
[Jesus never sinned and came back to life after paying the penalty for our sin.]
How does Jesus set you free from the power of sin?
[He sends the Holy Spirit to help you and gives you power to enjoy God more than you enjoy sin.]
What does it mean to be saved from the presence of sin?
[Someday everyone who believes in Jesus as their Savior will live
in God’s perfect kingdom where there is never any sin.]
How can you be set free from sin?
[You can believe in Jesus as your Savior by trusting that
He died and rose again to pay the penalty for your sin.]
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Instructions:

Print and cut apart the fireworks below ahead of time. When a child answers a review

question, have his team make an explosive “BOOM!” sound as he throws all the pieces into the air at
once like a firework. They can also say “oooooooh” or “aaaaahhhhh” as the paper flutters back to the
floor. Some of the paper will land face up and some will land face down. Add the total number of
points on the "fireworks" that are facing up to determine the score, then play again until all questions
are answered!
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